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more uuiqtie cht racier,
. Jririrtvi' Jinrnatf-- BtoenttJIiet t Pitit- -

The death of Stanislaus, kinff of Po

Gorirad,trell tnrmrA has mm aKit. in hi. fmrm Km. I nrodnce cenersllv. C.nHnri Will K M.iv.t-nf- i
yearteVrie'iicemTh that they are endowed by their Crea.
that patronage-whi- ch -- t man. thould.hste ;

tor w,,n rrtn unalienable rights-w- hole
Bind ia devoted to it. Hit charges shall t at among these are life, liberty, and

iwllje-l-
lf

warmlyof his lees snd tbe rentaTnTngbindro whTfeT'tOT or shipped Coajtwia,if
tleneral.required.TVonglaa it auppoaed to be about 35 years

1 hey have now on hand a very general rioubejOkt, me feet nine or ten inches high, round
--L...IJ 1 ! -- 1. . I" t . .1' t If . m .

land, was occasioned is a lingular matv-- 1any habits become destructive to theseJlug,t 27. 18;r a 1awn meni 01 biYucr.nr.. with a heavy swnereinnrr. ileing much addicted to imo-kin- g,

he generally every day finished
sioca: 01 eve anicie in ttieir line, which ii

well selected 1 and which thev flatter them.
ends, it is the right of a people to alter
them. Prudence indeed will dictate

pnonidcrco, lair sain, ugni min nair, nign lone,
head, flill red lace, has lost one ortwoof hit upper
front teeth, which appear as if decayed, the
stumpa tII. remaining t he posartset great as

criminal!
eperlableetlvea they will be enabled to offer on aa good many pipes. In knockine out toe

Taken up am CtmmUtfiV
TO the jail jn Statetville, Iredell cettnty, en

3d day. of 8epttmber irttant, a Negro
fwtVV, who sayt hia name ia JThartah, and that

surance tnosneaas wun nrmness, anneara to be that habits long established shculd not
bl. HAJ0T ''Rbt nd transient cau--mt' . .r ..... .... j.. ..I ' ashes he set fire to his dressiptr-gow- n.

terms as any nouas uus aide ot Baltimore.

Fayetteuile, Jujtt$l li,i82r.''-- Tftf

than to
unless at
not sanrt;
rnenr. 1

ses, andaccordinRlv mankuSdare morefif Peiosgt to Cbailca Uvinyston, of Richmond

we B' Kqotrws-sa)tni.t14- bs ,nterjj,
States. Ihs above rum will be paid for his
commitment to the Pendleton Goal, or FIFTY
Dollars If seeiin-- in any Gaol, w ithin the Uni-- .
a a i I t S a. l ' . - a Mk.M.

As no. one w as near himt the flames

had surrotinded hinri I whien the olScerf
tin vguaf Si nearirig hiamcs ran to hU

assistance, and extinguished the fire.

diapoted to tufferthan to right them
-- l L.. I. . '. ..Stoft .rtA.Corsnfly oVcees cwntft

county, n. c. He at about 39 years or age, five
feet 1 or 2 inches high, vejy black, of a pleatant
countenance, 'and say he ta s-- preacher.. 1 he
Pwnr it rtquerted to come forward, prove hia

tea laiea. so mat srw get nira. incnil not'RT of Pb.. .nAO.,9' aeivea oy altering tne habits to which
hey. are accustomed. But when

He might have survived, but raingo.wK.vlini : i mund Beaxlev 1 iwio-Mi.- l f Tvt.. s PrrEfrtyiPsy we ententes, and takeJxm away luug. twurac, M.inauigenceaniuxurv"WlttlAM -- RI.OAN; Rdurvaummoned tr lar circutrstance accompanird that atSeptember Kth, IUCF. --

. 3t84 S jl. sVjs. a... a! -- a" .! . . T
.... .. ...... t . uun t wusv arasisr.
&ft. Hih. 1827. ' M4 "

reauce men to abtoJute beaatlinesa. it
miK iw iuc ssuaiaciion 01 tne court, that Ed-
mund Beailey, so absconds and conceals him.
telf tbat ths ordinary process of law cannot be the last years of his life and, as a pen.u: j ... 1 i. 'OTtwMtttiA to Ue Ja m-- - uutv to proviae new iiauora

I7IROM ths subscriber, on the 1st
inst. s Bay Bortt,

ance for his sins, had w orn a girdle

with points on the inside t these beOF Wilkes county, on the 20th of Msy, 1827, a
nerro mas aha ssvb his nam in S AKDY .

'Fatvww iw incir miure aecuriry. 1 ne MS- -
wvecj on mm, or that he is an inhabitant of an-
other atate, it is therefore ordered by the
court, thst publication be made in the, tory of Rum is a history of repeated

sufficient
opinions
lection th
.they bad
Jsrksonf i

action tc

unplTendit
for Ai r. Gi

6cripiion'i
high sour
of the Set
none othe
similar nai
be altpgeti
person wa

Ttajncd j I

8 years old next spring, about U
hands high, tome white on his hind came heated, and being; pressed into. t I t rr. V

" 4 feet 7 or 8 inchet high, tbout 25 years
old, very black, speaks quick, has lott some ofCarolinian for aii wceki that unless the defer.. icvcis ana. iDeoriations. so brevefret, a small s'ar in his forehead, has two himna hia b dy while the" flamea were extindnt atoreaaid appear at the next court of nlruon his back, is newly shod before, and he nacea
" upper tront teeth rather on the lett tide, both
srt cropped, end sayt he belongs lo James

this, let facts be submitted to a candid
world It has called together men at

guished, caused a number of wounds,ami quarter seaaiona io be held for ssJd.very wehS - A good saddle, feridU, and blanket, at the courtjiouae in Germanton. on
county,
tK U the discharfre frr m w hich, at hie periodwithWere taken away the horte. Any nersnn oiaczmen, Uncaster district, South. Carolina,

who purchased him in the lower cart o thisMonday of December neit, and plead or re- - places unufual and uncomfortable, and
distant from the : depository of their

of life, proved too much for his debili- -
late, and that he left his master below Tbs.:

giving information of said horse, directed to'plevv,
Kr'ider't Store, Rowan county, N. C. shall be againat

uiai luogmeni nnal will be entered
him for ths amount of the rjuuntifTa tated constirutifm,-TT- .r r .

,: .
claim. amilyrerords, lor the sole purpose ofotte. The owner is desired to come and prove

property, pay charges, and take tbe negroTeats M. R. MOOHE.e e.
reriiteino them iiwn rnmnltin.. !.L
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write a moment, to Gil out a eoHisrn.til and liajr pint rfleaturr s i, it h&9n.JVay SJf, 18?7. 5
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